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THE PLBLIC WILL OUR GUJD.

1'UBLISHED WEEKLY
Bi J )\IX CAMBRIDGE.

Ttmis. . rttiies dollars per annum, pay¬
able in advance $ and in all cas^s.wh^rc
pupcrs shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the price will be thrku

dollaks aud fifty cbnts. No paper
4i»conUnedj but at the option of the Ed¬
itor, until all arrearages are paid.

Jdwertfifmenf*!&t exceeding twelve lines,
for one dollar, and

iftits for* .each continuation.
#fe given With an Adver-

coniinued till forbid.
mm

T\ * .«

A Card,
iriber hereby informs th
*haw, that he ha* remove

¦li < iiih.hi mrn?Hrnad*street to the- Mai ke

scjuare^fronting. the C&urt-House, where-
h* jowfes to engage hi the duties of nisi

; profession, with renewed deiigence ui-d

punctuality. J. C MITER.
^
Camden, October 26. / '

£V0tlC«a
^SHKL A* .V|v ; * .>>

ALI. person* Raving any demands
ngaiifljl the estcfte of John tt. Fkasbr,
deeapld; arc Jtquesi^ to render their
accounts in; duly attested within the timb

prescribed by law. v Also those indexed
to aajd estate, to make immediate pay
nentio ' N '.

Robert Kraser* Eoj'r.x
£umptcr District, Oct. 12. 28.tf

* * ¦¦ '¦¦¦»¦¦ *

Notice
thereby again given, to all person* in-

debted to the estate of the late Reuben I.
H'orton, to make immediate payment and
al } peJetmshavinq; demands* will please
mmmaAt* tham to imeduly JKipfeit.

>n : >

w.ir""***.¦ * 'iw" ¦ ' »¦ *»al111
*

If person^ Jhaving any demands

^¦pnst the estate ^of Benjamin Taylor,
PPfPeased; i»rtr requested to render their
accounts in, duly attested within the time
pretQribed by law. All those indebted to

Nail HniiUi, MmV.
November 9. 28..tf

.»'»* n" »¦ ' 'i ijfcn i » * ».' .».

STOPPED FROM Jt JS'EGItO,
A VASE, taken to be Silver, who says

he purchased it from a white man, travel-
linn the road Tte owner can have it by
applying, at ^yiveaterfc Whaler's btorc,
an Radon Creek.

November 18, 1820. %Q+>
* y y£ '. Sr^ '

> >.'' ... '&A yV.« 4a/.'"'

Ail Estraj.
TOLLED before me the 2d ofSeptem¬

ber, 1820 by Thomas Byr4bf this district,
a SORREL HORciE COLT, thirteen
bauds high, two years old next
both nis hind feat whkfc-.valued
dollars. ,

W illiam Johnson, J. jf.
Lancaster dist. S. C. 10th Sept. 1820.

AnEstraj.
TOLLED before me on 2d September,

1 SAO, by Elijah King, of Lancaster dis¬
trict, one SORREL MARE, 4 feet 10
inch** high, (bur years old next spring,
all her feet white, a small snip on her nose
«nd some saddle marks on her bsdk.val-
ued at forty-five dollars.

William Johnson, j. p.
Lancaster, dl*t. H. C. Sept. 10th 18*23.

" >"¦ 1 y 111 . *Vjjg
Wateree Plantation for

, ON A LONG CrtKbiT.
THIS Estate, known by the nam* ft!

Rocky Branch, consists of 1851 acres of
\*\N 0, ascertained by reaurvey, situate on
the Wateree River, eight mile* above
Camden, having nearly five hundred acre*
of cleared Land. and about the tame quan¬
tity of an excellent quality for the culture a*

Cotton, remaining uncleared. Thiasitu-
ation is remarkably hoaltftiul, and Mlltti it
.ne of the best Orchards in South^Koli
na.

Persons disposed to purchase, will make
their applications to J.( ARTER,

Com. Mq. Camden District.
From ten to fifteen y£unfc "NEGROES,

hitherto attached to the estate They will
be sold on reaaorable terms to responsible
purchasers.
Camden, Ot£. J, 1820. 30>.tf

. FOK SALE IN CAMDEN, <

That excellent stand for business, the
HOUSE and LOl having two fronts; the
one fronting the main street and occupied
by Messrs. Jugnot & Lemeire, as a grocer
ry and dry £oods store j the other ou York*

-street, and joining the above at the bbckii
| A Negro Ijoy will be received in part pay
for the above premises For particulars-
apply to Wm. C. Adams, Columbia, or

! I>jr. William Blaniling, Camden.
October 19. * 3m

SO Dollars Reward.
STRAYED or Stolen from the sub¬

scriber on Monday night the *5th ult. two
HORSES, one a sotTel with a white spot
on his forehead andmarked with the collar :

the other a dark brown with a white spot
on his forehead and a snip on liis nose. A
reward ten-dollar^ wilfr i;ivfin to any
pcrson who will deliver or grt*ew infoi ma- I
tion of either of ttve above Horses to tee
Subscriber in Camdto.

f . ,
^ David JVlillcr. y

June!. *" '

, if,:

In the Common Pt<jas. -V c . «

John Jl/orton,,V \ \ ^

vs. I Case in Attachment.
David Brown*.j
WHEREAS the . Plaint i(T in this ease

did, oo the tenth day nf May, in the year
of oiir Lord rvc thousand eight hundred ]and twenty, file his declaration mthc 0$icv.
of. this Honorable Court against the De
fendant, who is ahaentfrora and without the
limits of this state, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy qi the said declaration, with
& rule to pload thereto within p year.and a

day, might be semd : It is therefore i>r-
dered, in pursuance of fhe Act of the Cen-
eral Assembly in.that case made and pro
vided," that the Defendant do appear andjplead to the said declaration* on or beCom *
the elwenth.«fcfl*AMay, which will be in
toe year of ouFTTbrd one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one ; otherwise final
and absolute judgment wiU then be given
and awarded against him*

Thomas P. Evans, c. .. p. i.
Office o Common* Pleas, .

Kershaw District, May l.j! 1820.

In die Common 1*1 eas.
# y Attachment .

Arthur Booker,
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this ca^e

did, on the 14th cfay of June, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, file his declaration in theQftice
<if this Honorable Court# against the De¬
fendant, who is absent from 5»d without tht
iimita^f this Stat£, and hasneitfier wife
oor attorney, known within the aamc, <upon
whom a copy of the said declaration, with'
a rule to plead thereto within a year and ajday, might he served : It is therefore Or-
dered, in pursuance of the Act the
tienfcral Assembly in that case made aftcl
provided, that the Defendant do appealand plead to the said declaration, on-pibefore the Iftth day of Jufte, which wilrlv <

in the year of our Lord one thousand cigM
hundred and ^twenty-one, otherwise jnifti''
and absolve judgment will then be given
ami awarded against fcim.J '

ThomarP. EVans, c. c. JjT: J
OUke of Common Pleas* . %'

Kershaw District, >une 14, 18^0.

It) the Common Pleas,
. GQUth-Caroii7ia+~LAnca6ter District .

-

W^ S* .V VV^> *. '.*
f

James Blair, Credit in 1 fc
posAssion, f CWe on Attach,

vs f ment.
William Howe, J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff, in this action

did on the 6th day of April* in ithe yeat of
bur Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, fije bis declaration in the Office of
the Clerk of tins Honorable Court against
the Defendant* who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, and hath
neither Wife j*or Attorney known within
the same, upon whom a copy of the said
declaration, with a rule to plead thereto,^
within a year and a day might be served.
It is thereiore ordered, in pursuance of
the Act of the General Assembly of the
said State, in snch case made and frifarid-
ed that the said Defendant do appeal and
plead to the said declaration, on or before
the 6th day of Aptfl, which w\Il be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and twenty-one, otherwise final and
absolute judgment will be given and
awarded against him.

William M'Kenna, c , c. p.
Office of Common Plenty

Lancaster District , Jjivit 6(ht 1830.

ALL persons indebted to Wl
rStovkh, are . requested 'f|p call ou

V ainden, and settle their respectivehis papers were left will* me for collec¬
tion. -

"

-
.

;. . - *> v*
. . W illlam M4Willie.

December 7, 32 tf

Noita*.
ALL persons indcb«to the late con¬

cerns of A. Hodges Sc jo. and IIoDGts
be M'Caa, are hereb^yotified that theHooks of account, and Bonds of.]the said concerns are p&ced in the hands| of John Cartes, Esq^o be coHfccte*!>fith as little delay as possible! and the saidJohn Carter is autliorized td make a fin*l
and complete settlement of the said co»
partnership*. :

. J'osiell M'Caa. ;
Survivor of Ilod^tr M'( au.

October ^26. . V 26.tf>.¦¦¦¦' .

. L ¦

'
. . , . >| 'V ¦ -

: Abtiee*
Samuel Lopez & Co. have depositedtheir demands with me. Notice is hereby <

given, that if immediate payment be not -

made, suits will be instituted thereon. .]
'

H. iiuilaiil.
* September 7,'lB20.

Police.
ALL persons indebted to die estate -ofJamas B^akenky, deceased ; are icquest-ed to make immediate payment. And those

saving demands against him, ore request¬ed to render them legally attested, within
\he rime proscribed by to Thomas P.
u.vans or mysejf,

Mary Blakeney,JdmWx. /owe* Biakcneyt tfec-
Jannary 20, 1820.

1. I ll'lWj
y > > l ¦ ¦ ¦¦ m ¦!'¦¦¦

In tfie'C'oiBmon Fleas.
SQUifcCarolina) Lancaster District,

Johu Montgomery, 1
vs. v Foreign Attachment.William Howe, J

WHEREAS the Plaintiff in the above
fase, having this day filed his declaration ,fr the office of the Clerk of this honorable .

lk>urt, a^ii»tlhe Defendant* who is ab¬
sent from, and without the limits ot this 1

State, and haib peiiher Wife noy Attorney1known within *be same, upon w>w>m
copy of the said declaration, With a rule t|*plead {hereto tfithin a year and ^ day,'might be served. It j# therefore orcicrod,in ?ur9iranf,fe of the Act of tlie GeneralAssembly of the said State, in such case
made, and provided, that the said Defend¬
ant do appear and plead ic^theHaid declara¬tion, on or beferjc tjie Oth day of Aprll*-whicbwlll be in the year of our Lord one
thousand, eight hundred and twenty-one,otherwise finalabsolute judgment will be
j,iven and awarded against tiim.

William M'Kenna, c, Ov P.
OIRce of Common tlef»,

Lancaster District, April 5tl>, '"IP- V ft^ »» '¦ ..+ ¦ »«. .I..>4^.mi*m.. .
.

In the-Common Pleas.
^(tfi(/i-t'mrolinay Lancaster District.

I *awV** Biair, C»aran*hee^ \^/in posscssiq^ \Cane in Jttach-|W. f tnent.
William Howe, J
WHEREAS the Pkintiff in this owe-(lid on the Silt day of April, in the year ofoorljord one thousand eight hundred andjtwenty, iile his declaration, in the office of

the Clerk of this Honorable Court, against
( tlic Defendant, who is Absent from, end

w ithout the limits of this State, arid hathneither ^Vife nor Attorney known withinthe same, upon whom a copy of the saiddeclaration with a rule to plead thereto*within year and a day, might he served.It is thewforc ordered, in pursuSnce 6f theAct of the General Assembly of the saidStrfte, in sueh case made and provided, thatthe said Defendant do appear and plead tothe said declaration on or before the 6thday of April, whfch will be In the year ofbur L<ord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-one, otherwise final and absolutejudgment will be given and awarded againsthim.

Williain^ MTCenna, c.rc. .

I Clerk's Office, Lancaster
I District, Aprils, 1820.

I for pale, - 1
7Vr> good Countin£ Movte

K Apply to the Printer.
Pe.ctmbe*7, M tf

THE BRICK. HOUSE, Brsldoor aboveHenrjr Abbot's, opposite to ®*r. Clark .dwtlW, b»vii>j «T«vy conremence to »
a Store. Apply >P Jtss8 KJ"'CCWp ' ' "

J v
98, 1820. 32 tf

- *1,-11 mmhpc-^'vrFROM the Subscriber, on or about the1 8th of November last, a light coloured,bA¥ MARE, about 15 hands high;no particular mark or brand remembered,excepting on one of "*her hind legs a fewinches above the pastern joint, there is^he scar of a seVere cut fVdm a Plough;pshe is slender made", and rides remarkabiyveil. Any person that Will denver tfafe saidMare to mc, at my Plantation, on BeaVer^
¦ O^eek, or *«ve such information As willlead to htr discover, shali be Ubecg^ly }:*-wapded* '

AdavM'Wiffic.Dectmbtrr, 1*20. 33 tf
^ v

' (A-v r +riL&tr -v <**

Thomas V\ arren
RETURNS Ins i hanks to- his friends,

and the public, for theliberol encour^gfe-lment he has received since his commence- ^merit in business, and informs them thathe has lately ineceiyed a large stock -of tbfle.
best Mahogany and other materials for ear¬
lyin^ an tbe

Cabinet Making Business.
H* therefore flatters himself from hi® J

own knowledge in ihc business, andhJbig I
^employed the best workmen from the
rtofth, that he will be able to supply the
public with all kinds ot Furniture' of tlie ¦

best qualuy, newest patcms and .or, tbe
moat reasonable terms. He therefore
hopea by assiduous attention, to ipttft *r,continuance ol* past favors

October $6. 36.*f!
p i m.i.. mmm hJ i 1 \~irr ffi. n* ¦ ¦

h OH ON M.EAS.
Ch ^ V yn ,1

w. , *
Patrick W. Flynn,
Wilie Vaughan,
John Williams, 'J' THE Plaintiffs iu the **
ing tiui|ty^Wd 4hcir-agc,w _f vi: _ -j* . .

cases, hav-'
xng this day filed -their decla
office of the Clerkof this ho
against the' Defendants, who
frpm and without ihe llYnits of tl '

and have nekh£fffiil^iilun the same,
the said declarations, With
thereto whhln a year and a
served /;it
suance of *he Act of K thbtyof/the said State, «

«nd provided, that '

appear and plead' on orbefore the . ^wilhlje iti th« c£ cu
sand eight hundred ahd tl
wise final and absolute
given and awarded again

Hliam M*Kenua, v. Ut/jT*-L <)ffice oLCt
ancaster D&trl

A 'i.i'y

Judith Dlgg* Hf other*
¦"I -Henry Sonet and *>
William VdUghan. .

It appearing to the
that Hewy S

. limits of this state,
appear to the said
NKrraljthe

B|
(action of the

__ides Jreyond the
ordeiroiAhja he

or before/the
.^ -^Jpd on defeuKorder be'made,gainst him^the said hill be taken pro confesso. £¦ < }1By ordar>of the Court.

J. B. mUer, Om.Eqfl.JD,Sumtcrvillc,*June 92* 1820.*
-u^ '

Iff BWi1 iL'umtfett Pistrict
Jo An by Mf\

'

CmmiKti, J
VS. V Hill.

Stephen I/armon and I
jLewh F. breaker, J

It appear^ to the satisfaction of theCourt, that Stephen Harmon reaidea out
of the S^tet fh i« therefore ordered, that
he do appear to the aaid bill on or before
the first day of January nefct; and inxtfc'
fault thereof, that the bill taken pro c.tftv
Tento, as to the laid Stephen Harmon »

J. 1?After, Cow. Ivy. j' July 0 "

IN EQUITY.Camden
Reuben Arthur

tau for »° "u
appearing
t, that Roger ©unn 1w<**tate;, |t js therefore oracryi^m4£<& the sawmill, on or beft(ay of.January next; an4 HW

JZoland Comr/w«,V
y*!**^!\VJBERfcA$. the p]
| <&< *91 ttof »«|l <li<! 53^-jjP'N-^ ¦? *'9jv /&'->'...>

in Attac!

fc worb»f,
'hicli wjil bt
thopsnnd »jf

oramoi

John Gooch, )
V. L Altuchmtntt

¦se Hood..J
WHEREAS the Fl.int.ff in thb ,did, tm thP iiMI. dijr of June, to the fciour ti»td .ne thomand eight hundred

twenty, file bis declaration in the CfficthU B»nor»l>le on it, aRaisst the pef.
^h:hj

.limits on snis oiatev antr rw nc^tn^rrnor attorney ktKrWfc ^iihin the pome* *.tfhom a copy of the *aid declaration, i
* rule to plead theretp within irfSjp aday, might oe served : It it theretoredered, *0 pursuance of the Act ofGenenal Aasenvfoly m <h*t Case ma<kf
ptovided, that the Defendant c!o
tad plead to the {aid declarat/on, on mfor* the 15th day of June, yt\u b #1in the year of our Lord one tfcousat
hundred *«d twenty-f ti<v OlhtrrwMand ahsMtUe judgment jaiit ther be
anjJ awarded against him.h Thoinaa P. Kvana, crc. I

Office of Common Plena,Kershaw District, June 14<, *
j- i_. *

Reward,
frrty.F.N frow the.««bher, q« Thur»d*y ^eveninguffiwnt* 'i

right bind foot y/hitf, andjl
Robert Johnson, (the person who
him,) is about 17 yearaold, ifafct corn
ion, rather freckled, lifcht hair, an
double ircnt teeth; had oh a irfxed
rh«rk pantaloon*, aiwfa t)Uofc felt I
Tfce %>*»ove regard will !>. given fr
delivery of the Thjef ami Horse
AAV,*:liber.

8eth IVripc
Darlington PUtric.t, Dec. 6, IS2Q. $


